
  

Outreach Education Subcommittee Minutes 

Thursday January 14, 2016 1500-1600 

Attendance: Pete Smith RT, Ted Arman EMT, Jessica Schleck TZD, Brad Boynton RT, Maria 
Flor RN, Todd Dorn EMT-P, Denise Klinkner MD, Chris Bosley RT, Meghan Lamp RN 

 

A. April 21st 1100-1230 Pediatric Education 

1. Basic Resuscitation: Denise Klinkner MD/Hunchis NP will review 
primary/secondary assessment following ATLS principles 

a. Terri to ascertain manniquins, Chris Bosley has “infant crisis mannequin” 
that provide ability to perform IVs, and IOs that he will supply 

b. Add infant/peds c-collars and IO simulator to this station 

c. Dr. Klinkner will talk through pediatric chest tubes with those participants 
that may be required to perform this intervention. 

2. Non-accidental trauma case studies: Arne Graff MD will review identification of 
non-accidental trauma utilizing radiographs and case scenerios 

3. Drugs, pain management and sedation: The pediatric population is at risk of 
inadequate or improper pain management and sedation. Here Dr. Mark 
Mannenbach will share his knowledge and experience 

a.  Add tools for assessing pain in children. 

b. Dr. Klinkner mentioned Dr. Mannenbach has access to Excel tool used for 
pediatric drug calculation. Is this something we could post on SMRTAC 
website and make handouts available to the attendees of these 
educational stations? 

c. Other handouts or take away sheets that Dr. Mannenbach may 
suggest/provides  

4. Pediatric Respiratory/ventilation: Brad Boynton RT & Chris Bosley RT plan is to 
split their assigned station. If groups of 5-6 are coming through half would do 
airway adjuncts and half could BMV on the simulator which can tell you the rate, 
tidal volume, peak pressure and etc. Groups would then switch 



a. Suggested to add c-spine stabilization while ventilating/intubating as well 
as proper positioning to this station  

b. Ted Arman will supply I-gel and King LT specific to peds population. The I-
gel is very common airway used by BLS services in the SC MN region 

c. Chris Bosley will bring along airway handouts 

B. Pre-Hospital-Hospital-Medical Directors Educational Plan  

1. Adult Blunt Agonal Arrest and Trauma Activation Criteria will be presented at 
the SE MN Ambulance Directors meeting January 27th by Meghan. Ted Arman 
will work with Mark Griffith to set a date for the SC MN Ambulance Directors 

2.  SMRTAC Autolaunch Guideline: Awaiting Jill Bondus & PSAP/Dispatcher 
committee to complete autolaunch guideline. Jessica Schleck expressed 
interest in this topic being presented at the SC/SE TZD conferences. Ted 
Arman, Maria Flor and Jessica will offer their assistance to Jill in presenting 
this topic if compoleted on time 

C. First Inaguaral SMRTAC Newsletter draft 

1.  Announced coming out next week 

 

D. bCON for School Employees 

1. SMRTAC Education members will make contacts at a local level to set-up 
presentation at their area schools. Will connect Meghan for 
scheduling/organization purposes 

2. Ted Arman will wordsmith the sample letter and we will then send out to 
group.  

3. Suggested to keep education to 1 hour as it will be better received and easier 
to schedule. Venues suggested “Back to School Teacher Workshops” and 
Teacher Work Days 

Next Meeting: St Patrick’s Day March 17th 1500-1600 

Lá fhéile Pádraig sona dhaoibh!     

Now go wet the shamrock…but get a ride 

 

 


